
MINUTES 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 
Monday, January 17, 2022 

 
Call to Order, Roll Call. The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. Officials present: chair Jerry 

Kosin; supervisors I to IV -- Rich Ruemmele (roads), Daniel Johnson (Fire/EMS), Michelle Huber, Debra McClure 

(Animal Control); treasurer Kim Huppert; clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) Ten members of the public also 

attended, including surveyor Laurence (Larry) Murphy, Ryan Kariesch and Erica Wohlers Kariesch, Eric Guberud, Jim 

Boles, Jeremy Boles (not all meeting attendees signed in or attended entire meeting). 

 

Minutes. MSC M. Huber/D. McClure to approve the Dec. board meeting minutes as presented; no nays. 

 

Public Comments. None. 

 

Kariesch CSM: Discuss/take possible action on request by Ryan and Erica Kariesch for a Certified Survey Map 

dividing PIN (parcel no.) 020011000210 at W12373 570th Ave. (54021) with associated division and combining of 

adjacent outlot 020011000215 [aka Outlot A]. The chair noted the plan commission had forwarded the CSM to the 

board; M. Huber recapped the commission’s advisory vote: 2 ayes CSM approval, 1 nay, 3 abstaining, 1 absent. The 

clerk noted town’s attorney had been contacted for input on related questions but had been unavailable; adjacent 

landowners Sizemore and Guberud had received written notice of the CSM and January agendas. (Eric Guberud was 

present. Steve Sizemore attended 1-13 plan commission meeting.) 

  Surveyor Laurence Murphy presented the CSM: The Kariesches wish to transfer land/redefine boundaries 

between three of their four contiguous parcels, two of which border 570
th
, others lying southward. The CSM merges 

most of Outlot A (narrow parcel with shared driveway) with approx. 3 acres from PIN -0210, forming “Lot 5” of 

approx. 3.9 acres. The flag-shaped Lot 5 includes the home and shared driveway at W12373; an additional strip by the 

drive results in a min. 100 ft. of frontage on 570
th
. The Kariesches intend to sell the home/Lot 5 while retaining the rest 

of -021. The remainder (approx. 6 acres fronting 570
th

, with outbuildings)
 
will merge with their adjacent “woodlot” to 

the south (PIN -0200), increasing that parcel to approx. 26 acres; this combination is separate from the CSM. (The 

fourth parcel, containing their personal residence off 1220th, is not impacted.) 

  Neighbor Eric Guberud recapped related land history as follows: His family formerly owned some of the 

land involved; the outlot/joint driveway plan was approved by county c. 2002. Guberud recalled the Sizemore lot west 

of Outlot A was granted deeded access to the shared driveway; however, it appeared documentation was not on file. 

Kariesches (present) stated they intend to grant/record an easement to the Sizemores to address that issue. 

  Murphy stated the Land Management Dept./county code did not require Town approval in order for the 

county to act on the CSM; his cover letter/application to the Town states the attached CSM does not constitute creating 

a new lot. Murphy further noted roadway frontage requirements and Town’s minimum acreage requirement were met; 

a typo regarding acreage would be corrected in the final CSM. Officials discussed the Town code requirement that 

driveways serving three or more residences meet town road standards. The town chair remarked that four parcels adjoin 

Outlot A; he read an excerpt from code sec. 14.26 regarding driveways that “may be converted to” a town road. Jim 

Boles commented on potential challenges in meeting road standards/setback requirements for the driveway at hand. 

The Kariesches stated they did not intend to access the shared driveway from their expanded “woodlot”; their land 

combination would give that parcel alternate access to 570
th
. Ryan Kareisch remarked he’d be amenable to a CSM 

approval with a provision that any applicable driveway code would still apply in future. Eric Guberud noted his family 

has an easement for use of the shared driveway; presently it provides field access to their farm parcel at the south end, 

which has no other frontage. Guberud commented on possible development plans for that parcel (referencing 2006, 

“Forest Glen”); he suggested “may be converted” [to a town road] be deleted from the driveway code. 

  Johnson and Ruemmele remarked that, based on information presented, town board action on the CSM was 

not required for the county to review/record the CSM; no formal motion appeared necessary. Ruemmele noted that 

easements are legal arrangements between landowners that may be negotiated outside the scope of (or separately from) 

a land-division or CSM review. Johnson added that land ownership and land-use plans often change over time; future 

developments and private agreements that “may or may not” occur down the line were not inherent to the CSM at hand; 

future code issues could be handled separately if and when the need arose.  

  Johnson further noted that only one primary residence (W12373 570th Ave, owned by Kariesch) presently 
has legal access to the shared driveway being discussed. (The Sizemores have another driveway for their primary 

residence. Outlot A’s shared driveway presently serves outbuildings at the rear of their lot.) The town chair asked 

whether the board’s consensus was to take no action on the CSM. MOTION by Dan Johnson to take no action on the 

CSM for the reasons previously stated; seconded by Michelle Huber; motion carried; no nays. 

 



Driveway Code: Discuss/take possible action on proposed revision of driveway code (Chap. 14 General Code/OG 

Ord. 2020-02) specific to shared driveways serving three or more residences. Board members discussed the town 

chair’s proposal to change the word “residences” to “accesses” (or similar language) under the code describing when 

shared driveways must conform to Town road standards (for purposes of traffic safety, orderly development, etc.). The 

chair noted he’d phoned the town attorney’s office requesting input; no response yet. Debra McClure voiced concern 

that a change in language might have unintended consequences if not carefully worded; e.g., it might inadvertently 

impact field accesses. Jeremy Boles suggested the presence of improvements such as farm buildings be considered. 

Other factors noted: presence of commercial or industrial buildings, activity generating traffic. Huber commented it 

would be helpful to compare the Town’s driveway ordinance with those from other municipalities in this regard. Eric 

Guberud repeated his suggestion to delete language from OG code sec. 14.26 regarding driveways that “may be 

converted” to a Town road. General consensus: attorney input needed. No action taken. 

 
Short-Term Rentals (STRs), Licensing Ordinance: Michelle Huber introduced the topic for preliminary 

consideration (i.e., tailoring a local licensing ordinance for STRs, rentals under 30 days). She noted the Plan 

Commission had reviewed two sample ordinances and expressed some support for the idea but raised concern over 

who would enforce regulations. Town officials briefly discussed whether language might be simplified, how “regular” 

rentals and family-to-family rentals are distinguished from AirBnB-style rentals or other short-term operations that 

function more like motels or retreats. General board consensus: proceed with research on pros/cons; clarify existing 

county regulation; seek input from town’s attorney prior to any formal action. Clerk noted Craig Martin of Pierce Co. 

Health Dept. had offered to attend a meeting and provide information. Dan J. sought to clarify fire inspection 

requirements. No action taken. 

 

Building Inspector’s Report. Board reviewed written monthly summary of permits issued. No bond refunds were 

submitted for release. No formal action taken. 

 

Bills. Clerk presented written summary of Jan. check payments due for new bills (total $6,295.52), plus payroll and 

refunds of tax overpayments through Dec. 31. Summary included a recap of January property tax settlements to county 

and schools (approx. $1.5 million, forwarded pre-meeting as per statutory requirements; total taxes retained by town: 

$105,376.23). MSC D. McClure/R. Ruemmele to approve payment of bills as presented; all ayes. 

 
Treasurer’s Report. Kim Huppert presented written monthly summary of all fund balances and year-end expenditures 

by category as of Dec. 31. She noted the fund balances on the report reflect property tax payments still held as of Dec. 

31; the balance shown is pre-settlement. No formal action was taken. 

 

Travel/Training Requests. None.  

 

Roundtable. Kosin noted Alcivia would provide town hall propane. Clerk confirmed no Feb. primary election was 

required for Oak Grove (no local ballot questions or contests). Agenda items earmarked: Feb. agenda to include 

updated contract with All-Croix (current expires Mar 31), possible updates to Chapter 14 code (building code), related 

discussion with building inspector; possible in-person discussion with health dept. rep and town’s attorney. No action 

was taken. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting was adjourned at 8:40 p.m. (MSC Ruemmele/Huber). 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

 

Approved Feb. 21, 2022 
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